
l'HE SISTEIL 0F MERCY.

AN IMITATION.

Sho woro a wreath of roses
Upon Jher modest'browv;

And ber golden -tresses louted
0'er ber vesture white as i'now.

She stood before the Altar,
ln youth and beauty's pride,

1'o ask the King of Mercy
To tako ber for his Bride,

1 gazed but for a moment,
Yet methinks I sce her now

Nith that wreath of SnOw.whitOToseS'
Upon ber modest brow.

And once spin 1 saw ber,
But the wreath wa8 there ro more,

And o'er ber golden tresses
A sable veil she %vore.

Again before the altar
Sho etood-accepted uow,

To breathe to Jesus, Mercy's King,
The irrevocabte vdwv.

1 gazed but for a moment,
Yet methinks 1I me her now

With that dark and fiowing veil
Upon ber downcast broiw.

.And once again 1 saw ber,
WVith the wreath tipon ber bead .

But the Ibloomn of youth and beauty
rirom ber wan cheek was lied.

She bad died the death of Charity,
For those to Jesus dear;

Arzd she Iay before the altar,
Stretehed on ihe funeral bier,

1 looked but for a mornr,
Yet methinks 1 se her now,

With that wreath of virgin*roses
Upon ber death-cohd brow.

.And often since 've seen her
As first she met My sight -

Her forn oft floats before me,
In visions of the night.

And there is One beside ber,
To cheex' ber witb fils love

Tlhe Spouse sbe chose on earth,
1'Now her's in heaven above.

0 1 olten thus Ilve seen ber ;
Yes, xnethin1ks 1 sec her nox,

Wih a erown of diamond roses
Upon ber queen-like brow.

Ett~
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The news by the last packet is, in
Seneral, a confirmation in dtails of al
we had previonsly known. The French
are-in Rome, and not by any means as
popular as was at irst pretended. The
ICcys of the city have been sent ta the
Pope by Oudinot, and the Pope bas ac-
knowiedged the compliment, wvithout
cornmitting hiniseif to any declaration of,
future pjolicy. -It is rrnmoured that he is
going for a short tirne ta Naples, thon ta
Beneventum, and if neccssary to Bologna.
The Neapolitan and Spanish Soldiers
werepreparing ta give Garibaldi and bis
ferocious brigands a warin recel)t2on. Nie
-was also pursued by a division of the
Pte nch army. y Venice stil holds out.
It seemns the English Goverrumont are be-
ginpinig toneddle openly with the
Roman question. Tbey would be much
better crnployed in improving the state of
Ireland. Ttie ioderate party continues
ta gaa ground in France, but as the lin-
ances are in a miserablo condition, more
changes and disturbancesare naturally ta
be.expected. In tbat distractcdl country
the retigtous senltimcent improves every>
day, and thisn-îs4he only consoling feature
i.n the rnidist oféo much chaus and misory.

1
The laivs against iUic rues wore nover provocation wvas more than core of ilorin shinethin l the, giaslw It gaetii in plensantly, but li

80 a atthepreentmomnt. coud edur, bcano isied o îiuenug t e ed it wilt bite liko a snake, and will spreadtsodespotic su h rsn oet ol nue ,cueieedo itnn abrond poison liko a bnsilisk.' Id. xxiii. 29.
Choieri has greatly iucreased -in Etig. £6 the cotiiSeiid ."f 'ligion they' gave wvay 'Givo nat win a toKiigu: becanse thora isn 1

eret whoro drunkcnnoss reigneth.' Id. \xx. 4.
land and in soute parts of Ireland. li t t te inîpulses>,,oý nature. Hc,%w rnuch 'elUeo a. a frugal mati the tiugs flint arc sot bo-
the lutter cottlîry there arec orne symip- botter, how uliich nore creditabte, 11o% fore theo . . . . and lbe not tie first t0a uk

for drinik. Ho0wsufliciclltiEl a littleie o ra mani
toms of reviving prosperity iniconsoquon- rntcl more Catholic wvould it bo bo have cell taught . . . Watching, and choi.? und
ce of the Q.nicc's expectod visit, and the lookcec on the xvhole sceno ith indiffor- 9g* pas araeiith an ilitemperato man, od and

1%1lsOe lecp with a moderato mai%
prospect of an abtindant harvebt. Btt once, and.t' hav e prayed for t he moen w ho ciiiille cnotle thoa t oIve %vina for wino îîath
the I2th of July lias been disgraced b1' oilèered buis insolent outrage bo th£oir feel- tiesttoyed vcry 'any. Willa drunlcch with exees,,

zD taiteth quarrets, and %vrthî, and uiany fuins.
an axvfnl and sanguiuary affray betwe'm ings and thoîir creed ! Win)drdiikeîvthoexcess ig bitttraseof thesoeul.
the arne non d the Cathoiics. 'Plie The boant of druinkeune8 s the stumbling block cf

thea foot, iossening e;treug-ili, and uausisig woundis.'
local authorities were not ouly guitty of TEMPER.ANCE. Eýcceest XXX passim

shametil onniance but n sone i- 1 y surfaiting inan)y have peri3lhed: but ho that
shauo!l onnvanobutiiicone n- We are glad ta leurn that our worthy <s temparato sah -tptaîong hîf.' Id. xxxvii.

,stances, i is eaid, hourided on thoeuxurdrr- ' Vo ta yon dt isne ut)etirly in die mominK ta
ing savages in the imost open inanner. friend, a 7'eetoaller, le resolved ta follow foaw drutilenncs-zz, and lu, drink flii]thae venitg

T 0 uheeadfus~i fOagim our frioudly advice. ile ivill nover repent ta bu inflained ivith 'vino . . .< . Wo to yoti
Therurles an fel siri ofOragelinthat are rnîghty ta drink wine,ad atout meni atthesane it im ~vrl ovr.Iii~D for bis resolutiao, mand above ail lie x%il drunkonness PJMains v.

is te sine il he wridcire. I 'M nont regret iL oit his death bed. At the 1 Vo ta the craîvit of pride, ta the drunicards kif
treal and St. John, N. B. as iveli as in the saine tintîe we muste rche oukr hraim £ i tu g.in wit .whin 1 e'I

Tiio row o pide Iltua dunkorde of EplirainiNorth ofIlrelaud, tic Orange bloodhound in dedhiiug to publish hie letter. It le too shail bie trodden ubider foot. . But these r.180
Icaves lire, desolation and ruin ini bis pesoalad severe, und iight prodî uive beii<aifl ho1 ioadiîo

porenaldrunlexiesà haýe erred : t le riest andthie pro-
track. Perhaps the terrible events ai tbe tisrhievous irritation instead of usel tI e- phet have bedh igndrant throuffl drunkonnes
present ycar nay Iead to au effectuai farru. le know thiere are hypoerites such *thoy havô u'ixknown -+bm thntgeeth; they

bothin ielnd nd merca or s h desribs wa prad thir empr- ave been ignorant ofjudgment' 1d. xxçîiii.
remnedy bt nleadadAnr o sle ecie voprd hi ene- 'Forniaation and wluo and dtiukonuesutaku,
this giant social evii. unce nii great pomp before the public, and a,,y th, understanding.' Oee iy.

&nournake yo thaitare rnadmcpel
who frequeuîly îiid titia Grand'reTnper- 'Awakll e ~othatt ae àdrunit, n lting ac; car

ORANGE IMOTS, IN ST. JOHN, N. B. d i hepiat aro la""e. joeli.anc l'e. Da inth prvat br o a ''iVino decciretl, 1dm that drinketit . Wào
tavern. But. îîhat of this ? B-as flot iohim-thatgiv-tliî drik ta bis frim-V, ana pror-

We hve itheto ainaine a ro-every thing goud been abu.sed and pervert. soniethi hie gali, and zuaketdi kiu drunlc!' Haba-
found silence ou ibis mnelancholy subjeot. cd by the wickediioss of man ? Bias Re- 1 And Laite heed ta yoursclves test poýhap3a your
Not that we %vere indiffereut ta the lossj ligion îîerselîcscnpced? Surely we shouldI heant ie overchirrged ituhsurfiting and drunkon-

0 nons, and the canes of tfils 111, aiid duit day couic,
of hmanlife tathe gones o hunannot piractice Teintperance or any other 1 upon yon sUddenly.' Jesus Chrât iu St. Luka

sufferng,to the sheddiug ofhunmait blood. virtue becauso ht is fashionable or patro. xxi. 34.
Our beart sieckened -.i perusing the har.. nîsed by others, but because it is gooc in lU t ut waik honesti y as l ina neday; flot it

i) riotxng and drunkenness. Romaons xiii.
rowing details of that foo!ish and savage itself, wel-pleasiing ta God, and profitable 'But naw I have writtento yonnottolvccpc.mi-

encunerluwhchso an a or ol 10au on ous.Nioeoerxv cnnt pany : if a mathot is cohlid a brother biu..
encoritr i whch a mny f or fl- o or on suls Moeovr w canota drunkard . . . 'vith such a aneiotsa muai, as

low creatures wero hurricd 10 theîr lmet expeot that meetings, or speeches, or pro- ta eat. ' ICar v.amds al heesitmetofcesins o crd nd~udasorbage Now the wonks of the ficsh are rnnuifest vhkçh
accounit mdtalteectreto cesosorcrsadieas ras ara fornication.....<urdoru, drunkennest
wicked passion, and at a momient vMenî and banners, iili produce a thorough re- reiiings and uchijke, of the ,uich 1foreteiiyvoi

th v ere least prepared to appear before formation of the hunian heart. This carin . . ilici they %idia do such tiutws shalh not oh-
îhoy tain the Kingdo2n of God. Eplîcs'" '

the udgeof he ]vin andibedead lucorne only front God, and froixi bis power- 1 Ve tire flot tbY tho niglht, non of darkhnes.
whalever point of view we consid.er it, <fut grace. Ail hurnan expedients xnay bec hrfr e sîac n asbr

0 ~For ihey i-.ho slcep, sleep in the uiight, and tbey
the tragedy was a fearful one' and ive useful ta a certain estent but they eau wio ar drnnk ara drunkinutho nint. But Jet ui

kno no whch f te t 1 never supply the want of supernatural ivho are of the day, bc sober.'1 I 'ln. v.
kno îoîwhchofth tree parties con-1 Speait thou te thngs ihat becorne sor-id doc-

cerned were most ta blarne, the Orange- menus. , Witbaut me' baid Christ, Yeu trino that the ag-cd mnon be sober --.. J th ley
ý> mav îeach the yousqg wemen tabc disçcret, chaste,

men avho rcvived ibis mischievous coin- eati do ,oth ing.' This le especially -truc s~c. l i

niemoration ; tho magistrates who cou-. where the passions are ta becmrtified, and ' The time past le sufficient ta bave fimfifled tho,
ni.e a ,orteCîble woitefr ieOshaisrcu0d Let. religion then 7-iIl of the gentiles, for thoin a-ho have walked in

nive utitor he athlic wh inerfr- icius abis rmovd. ioiousnesf . . . exccsi af a-me,< revehhutige,
ed with it. Surely al parties must look lbc the fou udation of your temperalice. banquettings.' 1 Pet iv.

Laveibi vitue ecase is lea«ngta Be sober anda ach, becausa yonur adversany
baek upon tilat bloody day with feelings Loedi itebcue ti lair ati dvii, as a rcaring him, goctix about, seeking
ai the decpest rernorse, if îhcy have auy 1 yaur Heavenly, Father. Rely on Him for whomha uay dcvour.' Id. v.

conciece tah. Ecrygoo Chisîa is observance, anîd distrust your own

must lanieut those deeds of violence j vezikness. Be fervent anid diligent iu A YOUNG SCAPEGRACE.

Ywhose effeots caui nover be rccalled. h praer; le r hitua o sinît. ofespseiot Early on Sunday morning las, the

is nov nearly one hundred and sixîy oches o hn o iby iyusl0hrha armuhwsboe no
yer indê the Battle ai the l3oyne was bcausevitu blorcg ta a Teirprance So- and the adjoiniug presbyiery entereci, froni

yeamt.'s eso lodhv lwdciety. F lee froin dangercus cornpany, wherzce a-trunk belanging ta ibe Clergy-
fouht.Rivrs i boodhav fiwedfroîn the batnnie of intemperance, froni the mnan a-de earried off anti hid in the wvoods.

since on its varions anuiversaries. Hlow thousand suares îvhich are laid for you by 'l'hé darilgyoning vilainwiho Pe'rpetrited-
aicked and \varîon at thîs limue af day, thoeuczeny of your sont. .Abave al, fre- ibis scandalous outrage %vas at oncè gens-
andI at this side of the Atlantic ta makze it qîxent the Sacraments. Approaeh pre pcîdrmat f mu hé -fuldorinad,
a pretext for a further effusion of human guîarhy ta the tribunal af reconeiliation painted ont ic stolen property. Fortuit-
blood ! No lariguage is strong enough anmd at the holy Table of the Lord receive ately ho wa disappointed' in bis main oh-.
tu reproba te the foîl spirit spirit oi Orange- that divine food w-hich willt srengtbon your .iect ; the apo8tolic povert.v af the prieste
isrn which could bave no motive in ils soul agîainst every assault. And as in a of Nova Scotia prevned hlmt frani cap-

1 turing a large- booty. We bolieve the
ciminal dispay but ta annoy others, ta christian l11e ave look not ta the beginniug îrea sury nt Dartmouth didnot aminit tý
avoutmd their feelings, and goad ilien ta but the end, pray continually fur the gific twenry dollars. It was thvnilact he
desperaîîon. We do nat beliovo the bis-) of perseverance, flot onty lu temperance, ivorthy c:lerg&ymai -aus absout,,asb:ha"ý
tory af any nation presents a parallet for but in every other virtue. To naurish in gone ta officiate at'fiammond'3 Plains on

thesavge erectatin o Oang spte ou sel acontat lve f tisvitu ndSuilday, and* that the aged homsekeeper
tua ~ ~ ~ r sa-epreuto fOag pl uu ol~cntn oeo bsVtu n %vai'partially deal'.It aas;on the whôhe

against the linfortunate Catholios of Ire- a Imoror of the opp'osite Vice -Voit£cannOt a sbabby, disraeupecofvlny.d
laud. B3ut .wbvat eanabo said for thc do botter titan medtte profotindly ois the the scnndrcl a-hoi plauned and exccuted

auîhorities at St. John ? They muet varions passages af the Holy Scipture it fis very likely' one day ta adorii a gibbet.
jwhich refer ta theni. For the convenionco He was, we undcrutatxd, eaught saie tiinc

bave irnoavu the abject of Ille Orange- 1o ettleaýo u te edr since stealing.the coppers otnt ofi the coi-
men ; :hey ought ta have foreseen the Io 'eoalr ni farohrraesleotion box inl the saute Cbureh. It 5reeMrs
natural consequences. It waas a terrible whonm k may conceru %wiall here subjoin he bas eseapod for the present, thaugb woe

expeimet inthemids ofso lrge a afea- sentences from the Boolk of hife. cenunot aceou-09 -for ûie coadct -of .e
expeimon luthe ids ai o lrge .'Wine is a luxunlous tbiug, ana drunkeùnne authoritieswaho Permitted it.SÙre1y.they

Oathotic population. The sigbt of an niotons: vhosoovcr is deîigzhted thoeowitb saoli meybe eld responsîbile for the îicxt.crimno
Orange bau uer, or an Orange lily or an net ho wisO.' Provorbs xx. LI. be commits against soeiety. A-ad ye.tj if
Orantg.e procession-on the 12îh af Juhy, is. 'Who' bath a-o ? wiioscfather bath wo ', ho were detàined and eouvicied,, be w\oulir,

cats u ih lircstbiteret -a bath contenitions ? Who falls into pitP Who xnost probablymako bis escape fromthe:
one wbich ctsu h iret it s hdiwownis withotcmusca? Who bath rduesaipeti batgrass bhthubug-jt'ist
recoîhections in the beart of an Irish Of '3y'-'? Snnely the Uat pathir timoinina-luerl .op obr

ana stady ta drink ogthori caps. Look not upo UJk rhga~Rbesàt IS ifi
Catholie. On the recent occlsion, lbe thoeaine -whonti iycllo-,whonthocoloîur iberçaf.j Ma


